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Eagle-Picher p-type doping in ZnO 
Eagle-Picher Technologies, LLC, 
(Miami, OK, USA) Specialty 
Materials Unit has developed 
and demonstrated p-type zinc 
oxide thin film layers by 
MBE on its own ZnO bulk 
mobility of 2 cm2/VsThe meas 
urements were taken and veri- 
Bed by Wright Patterson Air 
Force Base and Wright State 
University, OH, USA. 
This discovery will allow the 
development of various pn 
deeper ultraviolet region of 
light emission can be reached, 
potentially reaching the solar 
substrates. 
blind region. 
The Specialty Materials Unit, 
(formally, Environmental 
Science and Technology 
The ftis were grown on sub- 
strates produced by the Eagle 
Picher’s SCVT (Seeded 
Chemical Vapour Transport) 
method.The ZnO layers 
showed carrier concentrations 
of -1 x 1018 cm-3 and a 
Infinity gas 
purification system to 
Quantum Photonics 
Aeronex, (San Diego, CA, USA) 
announced that it has sold an 
Infinity GPS to Quantum Pho- 
tonics, Inc., (Jessup, MD, USA). 
Quantum Photonics develops 
and manufactures optoelec- 
tronic components for fibre 
optic networksThe Infiity 
model GPS-300-I will be used 
to purify nitrogen used in the 
manufacturing process. 
The Infinity GPS-300-I (for inert 
gases) is a purification system 
used to provide a continuous 
supply of purified gas for con- 
taminant sensitive processes. 
The system gives the customer 
an edge on process control by 
removing gaseous contami- 
nants such as water, oxygen 
and hydrocarbons to sub ppb 
levels.The Infinity GPS is a sim- 
ple to install and easy to oper- 
ate platform for guaranteeing 
the purity of process gases. 
“The Aeronex purifier has been 
exceeding our expectations for 
performance, uptime and relia- 
bility, and Quantum Photonics 
Inc. will certainly consider 
additional Aeronex purifiers to 
meet all of our future puriflca- 
tion requirements,” said Jack 
Leek, Quantum Photonic’s 
Facility Manager. 
device structures including UV 
emitters (LED and lasers) and 
detectors. Since ZnO is a trans- 
parent and conducting sub- 
strate, high efficiency LEDs are 
possible. With the addition 
of Mg to the compound, the 
@SAT) Department), has been 
involved with the research and 
development of II-VI com- 
pounds for over 50 years, devel 
oping such things as UV detec- 
tors of Cd& and blue and green 
LEDs by homoepitaxy of ZnSe. 
ATM1 
licenses gas 
delivery 
system 
ATM1 Inc (Danbury, CN, USA), 
Nippon Sanso subsidiary 
Matheson Tri-Gas,Takachiho 
Trading Company and 
Takachiho Chemical 
Industrial Company have 
signed an agreement 
granting Takachiho a license 
to make SDS Gas Source deliv- 
ery systems for the Japanese 
market. 
In October, Nippon Sanso 
announced an ion implanter 
“retrofit” campaign, assisting 
with the costs of converting to 
the SDS Gas Source. 
After cooperating for three 
years ATM1 Japan KK - a sub- 
sidiary of ATM1 Inc - has gmnt- 
ed Nissan Chemical Industries 
Ltd an exclusive right to make, 
distribute and sell its photoli- 
thography residue remover and 
wafer cleaning chemicals in 
Japan. 
Nissan Chemical’s manufactur- 
ing plant in Toyama has 
completed the first phase of 
qualification and should be 
fully operational in 
September. 
Qualiflow opens 
office in Japan 
High-purity gas control product 
supplier Qualiflow 
(Montpellier, France) has 
opened a Japanese subsidiary, 
Qualiflow Japan KK (Shinjuku- 
ku,Tokyo, Japan). It includes 
any activity from design to 
manufacture (though the pri- 
mary objective is sales). 
Since early 2001 Qualiflow has 
had a liaison office in Japan. In 
August, Qualiflow acquired 33% 
of Lintec, which specializes in 
liquid mass flow controllers and 
vaporization systems.They will 
establish a joint R&D centre. 
_ 
MKS appointments 
MKS Instruments, Inc., 
(Andover, MA, USA) has 
appointed two new 
marketing executives. 
for MKS Pressure Measurement 
& Control Products. 
Dr. Gerard Zaal has been 
named Director of Marketing 
Mr Thomas Karlicek has been 
appointed Director of 
Marketing for MKS Spectra 
Products, Morgan Hill, CA, USA. 
Umicore and Silicon 
Genesis SOI deal 
The Advanced Materials busi- wafer bonding and oxidation 
ness group of Umicore, with the Umicore expertise 
(Brussels, Belgium) and Silicon in precision grinding and 
Genesis Corp (Campbell, CA, polishing for the production 
USA) are collaborating in the of thick SO1 wafers with 
manufacturing of thick SO1 diameters of 100, 125 and 
wafers. 150 mm. 
The SO1 wafers offered by 
Umicore and SiGen consist 
of a customer specific oxide 
layer in between a bottom and 
top silicon wafer and are used 
for electronic, photonic and 
MEMS applications. The mar- 
ket for thick-SO1 wafers 
reached EUR 120m in 2001 
and is expected to grow at a 
CAGR of around 40% over the 
next 4 years. 
The partnership will combine 
the SiGen capabilities for 
Although initially the opera- 
tion will focus on silicon-based 
SO1 wafers with an installed 
capacity of 50,000 wafers per 
year, Umicore’s extensive expe- 
rience in germanium and III-V 
compound semiconductor 
wafers as well as other 
advanced materials will pro- 
vide a base for the develop 
ment of advanced heterostruc- 
ture materials.The thick SO1 
wafers are being marketed and 
sold by both partners. 
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